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MATERIAL ADVANCE 
IN SILVER PREDICTED

“s

i STOCKS WEAKER TREND 
.TOWAKKEr IN MKE STOCKS

UNLISTED ISSUESRecord of Yesterday’s Markets
WILL SELLWILL BUY

Mortgage. 
P. L. Robertson Pfd. 
1, Rosedale Golf.
1, Lambton Golf.
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“Sts cHsiii | 1 ip-:
back to where it started There did not seem to be any apectal Can. üt.Lme» com. 38% 38% Homestake ............

Z Tt week. The pool In this =n tor the pressure *£“*£** o£ Genf Electric *.*.’.* ",T-1M5 S gSgSl^v.ï:
2 is working overtime talking on Æ geTeral JJ & gfe
immense profits that Witt be forth- g^wion In Cobalt yesterday, but there j city Dairy com............................ 80 Kirkland Lake

nine to the Steamships company was no word received during the day do. preferred ............. 70 ••• McIntyre
Mn* , _ î■ , . t0 indicate the trend of their actions. Confederation Life ....... 376 360 Moneta ...............suss of submarine ^ruction. - A “ 1 general strike seems Cons. Smelters ..................... . 28 27 Newray Mines
ly chronicle of the marine losses Th,. cnance oi a the Consumers’ Gas ......................... yA MA Pearl Lake ....
ht help the prdtmranda to booet to b© rr were Crow'» Nest ............................  70 °0 Porcupine Bonanza
stock. The collapse In some of the alien population In the camps 'JfT6 Detroit United ......................... 116 113 Porcupine Crown
ittlon propositions should be a subjected to registration and the fao- Dome ............  15.25 14.50 porcupine Gold ..

sismai to would-be buyers of tors against this extreme course ap- Dom Capnera 24 22 Porcupltae '

I£sî5îjttKffl s&iara 3Es3tS«SEiB£E â £Si speculative Issues were headed ju,t itself with ' some degree of con- d' preferred ............... 94% 98% #eel Dome Con. ..!..
CLn. Steel of Canada, Cement, fldence to the new circumstances. Monarch com........................... ... « Silver—
-SmeUers. Barcelona and Dominion while this matter has been over- Niplsslng Mines ...................7. 7 s!„ Bailey
'Steel made perceptible losses and for hanging the market's prospective buy- N. S. Steel com..................... Sc* Beaver .........
iTinactive stocks there was onlya erg haive for the most part beoir loth |p»c- Burt*om.?", , so 2iïfal? • • • ■ .
tentative market. Toronto «alls to make commitments and this Itt* Petroleum 7Ï1?. 12.76. ~ Feriand .
dropped three points to 80 and the ^ buying power has left the market p*rt0 rico Ry. com...... 88 30 > ’
Set bTd following this was ll î«- ”6n £ beaTattacks. Quebec D. H. * P............... 28 27 grown f"®™;”
erday*s liquidation was directly due The soltneee yesterday was more or Rlordon com. ;p............ IJ® no Qlf(ord ........... ... ,

i~~\*axvssi9îzgjss»%assaateB.'riHiiH: r p sgy-
to 814.76, a decline of 81.00 from a standard Chem. com......f 14% 12
week ago. ' «.«TateS i c!S*'coin"68% 68 Lorrain .........

Rumors are going ttie rounds to the Steel of^Can^com. _ .91% La Rose ...
effect that the Big Dome dividend le I T“.nt'pJ"“88 87% McKinley - Darragh ..
to be cut in half. |Tuckets com. ............. 20 18 Nipisslng..................

These reports are based on the news do. preferred ..................... 78 OPhlr -.■ • ■ •
from the camp to.the effect that pro- Twin City com,........... H •» ^“e ""
dTlon h^Tfarien off so materially Winnipeg Railway^;•»' 88 65   8%
that the dividend Is not being earned. ............. 188 Shamrock .........

There is no question M to tjie ^ DomitiOT .!.............................  207 ••• silver Leaf ........
t>kieiq value of Dome etock, Hamilton ...... 1*? '.. Seneca - Superior .
présent slump 1ft price has furnished imperial ................  •••••••■ 1" lii Tlmlekamlng .
an unexpected opportunity to Investors I Molsons ..... ... »............. :::toptok^rwmeGatock. The only Nova Scotia ............;;;;;;; f”.
thing that prevents heavy buying RnyaT’. .V.V.'.'.V *........... » ••• Yorilotit '
the doubt In the mind» of the *ene™'] Standard ....................-•••••• 208 iijit People's ...........
public as to whether the etock hag hit Union ------ vtt.:" * ” Kenabeek .............
the bottom yet .. I , —Loan, yrust, Etc. 1KK1, Miscellaneous—

-Apex weakened temporal-Hy to 6%, Canada Landed .........ifx«, "/* Vacuum Oss ....
but cfoeed up firman at 7. To- gan^ . .V;.V.”V. Sllver-76%c.
wards the clone of the market the bears IHamnton Prov. ...

REPORTS PROGRESS. ^ - succeeded In Instilling a Httie doubt jHuron * Brie.....
---------- ZL , as to the declaration of the McIntyre do. 20 pc. paid..

Winnipeg, May Sr-At the anoual ^vlden<1 and the stock eased off on j Landed Banking . 
meeting of the A. MacDonald Tpooi- pressure to 169. There is a ion. A C^-I*®dtan..
peny. Limited, held here, meetln#: of' the. dtreetots today and R o®urio Loan .'.
r«P<>rt was /^"^v^nv^ 'etocUd le understood that action regarding Ç;,. 0en. Trusts, 
directors of the company se-eieptea làpldjvliile|ld ^.beikken.: >5. r,c. Toronto Mortgage..^.,.... •

A propoal to reduce th^DciitinimnV c&amllrwiili m™arativedv firm at I —Bonds.—

A -rsfigaiy-
«S ïri:::::Ÿ içii

«5Ved 2totit. aeclarw^onoçte ^ ^ ^ 1(yweet ^ touched ^ |je ™
PrjU^ted a month ago, the annual two years and represent* a steel Co. of Canada - 988,
report of the company pointed out the beginning of th® /®^ ^ 2°T^!^ War Loan,  ..................... «% *7%
Sat dividend arrears in the preferred Beaver held at 86 to 88%. lorrain I War Loan, 1981 .
«mounted to 21 per cent to December, turned, weaker^ *elling ojK to 86 %,j>n»c- War Loan. 1987
11,1918, or 8*71.028. and thij'hope' was tloally wiping out Its receht advances. TORONTO SALES.
«pressed, if earnings kept up, that Hergraves was steady a* 16 to 16%. I TORON

disbursement on account of Nipisslng eased off a) little to $7.40. 
dividend might result duriM„tfre, tat*. .«tglharrag'-snsda : a 'lew- lit moethe at 
ter part of the year. ...................... 11.

m . h

ANGE.: TORONTO STOCKS. <Financial Authority Forecasts 
a Dollar an Ounce for 

White Metal.

Asked. Bid.Selling BroughtFurther 
About General Recessions

Can. Machinery Pfd.fcfall Street Weakens and Of
fering» of Local Stock* Are 

Concurrently Increased.

i
«% 6%

HERON & CO.
85 V75

in Active Issues. 19
19 '-cny 14.75J. TO STAY THERE Members Toronto Stock Exchange

% TORONTOm 4 COLBORNE STREET

Abnormal Monetary Condi
tions Due to War Will 

Be Responsible.

4.95-
40

’34 NEW YORKpars of 
40 per 
lonths.

BOSTONMONTREALTORONTO $12
40. In making an Investment the selection of the security Is the most 

Important factor. Write ue for advice before making a purchase.170. 169X
^1% The qubtatiop for silver metal in 

New Tork recently touched tho high- * 

eat point in 25 years. The high 
quotation was 79 cents an ounce, j 
and in only two previous years since 

41^ 40' 1892 has silver sold as high as 70

cents, one of these years being 1898, 
when the quotation was 78 cento, and 

22% the other year being 1916, when for 
... a bAef period the quotation ruled at 

36™ 77 1-4 cento. ■ J
Silver sold at lees than 60 cents RUSSIANS CHECK TURKS 

an ounce in 12 years out of the 25, nnlVe
and ae recently as September, 1916. IN ATltMTItD DRIVE,
sifter was selling at the lowest price 
in history, 46 1-2 cents an ounce.

“We have gone squarely on record 
on many occasions within the past 
several months as possessing, a posi
tive belief that silver was destined to 
go to $1 an ounce or better in the 
near ftiture, and indications multiply 
that such a level for the white metal 
will shortly be reached.” says The 
Wsfll street Digest There is not 
only every confidence that silver will 
soon sell at $1 an ounce, or higher, 
but it is furthermore believed that red on the
when it touches that point It will not "On the Black Sea one, of our hydro- 
foerqa0t^.atJrirotrtye^OWer
f0rThl.^nÆ is based u*>n the ÆWo£‘

practical certainty that the nations of cynee returned unharmed.
Europe will be compelled to back "Testerday we brought down a Ger- 
their enormous issues of paper money man airplane in eastern QaMola.W metallic currency in the met WSS&

It is a matter of monetary history Muthw^t^* OuitistolAetie^were^efeîted 
that when the great nations of the I e^jy by us. In the direction of Khanlkln 
world were on a bl-metallic basis | OUr detachments occupied an Island In the 
there was comparatively little flue- Dlala River near DJumur, north of Khand-
tuatlon In the price of silver. Thus, kin."______________________
in the 21 years from 1850 to 1871, tho .1
SSS •£& ;Ul171',=’°r„'S1 aS I TORONTO BATTALIONS

° Vfcen the gold standard wae ee- ----------

S23^ÏÏ. Bantams and Peel County Unit ■
down to $1.1B In 1881. to 91 cento in Are Among Recent Arrivals. Mine at Less than Prospect Prices'. •
1897, Tdshe*er S of 72 cent, In _ ^ 'S'™
a.ppix>xtm&tely » quarter of a con- Ottawa, May J®. tuiïy JqWped with conosntretor, flaw
tury/compared with a fluctuation of announced through the °Mef11PJf®® Milk oraiprew and water and
l'iv’ n-ntee to the preceding 21 cenoris office that the following LJebtins sywem. M is in charge
only four cento m tne preceamg troops arrived safely to Eng- £ a well-known Engineer, wta ta« had
>tpVm»t!ie standpoint of the investor 229th Moose Jaw, 282nd msoict ’awl w?Ste properties have paid
and speculator the tklto Ba^Stoîri8mBrand«. 214th Sas- Ml ^ok wlll ^
to consider at the moment is katoon. 221st Winnipeg, 216th and profit within the near future, both
effect that the rise In the quotation $f^“*Toronto< t^thT«u«deoi»t ox dividends and price,
for silver metal is bound to exert No 2 g^tioa skilled railway em- of «took.
upon the shares of silver mining cor- Dl0 ° Write—todar^for complete information,
porations. The importance * ..J*® Drafts: Horse Artillery, Field Ar- 
steady advance in the price of silver tlllery from Winnipeg, Regina, Cal- 
metal to the producing silver mines ^ Kingston; Infantry for
rJn hardily be overestimated. The 2oist, 231st, and 266th Battalions; 
following table shows what an ad- Medical Corps, Cyclists, 
vanoe of 20* cento an ounce in the Newfoundlanders, 
price of silver metal mean* to some) Naval details, 
of the big producing mines, based on 
the estimated annual production in 
round numbers;

12

MARK HARRIS & CO%
-'10

59

■ 8%
Members Standard Stock Exchange

BROKERS
Standard Bank Building, Toronto

Send for copy of “Canadian Mining News"

•i

lpa
- • 4% IS

50 Telephones Main 272-273
*: a

4
37

100140
8%::.::*.7o 

.... 34
5 ••*%

"ii%
Detachments Capture Island m 

Diala River in Mesopotamia..%
.. 12 t1614%

........89.00 87.00
. 29% 28%
.4.86 4.46
. 40

■52“a;
LONDON STOCK MARKET.

Petrograd. May S.—The official state
ment follows: “On Tuesday night enemy 
Infantry, supported by artillery, attacked 
the height ten miles southwest of Ocna, 
northern Rumania The enemy was 
driven back to his own trenches On the 
remainder of the Rumanian front there 
was artillery firing. The usual rifle firing 
and scoutihg and aerial operations occür- 

Rueso-Oallolan

ga.
27• •• V- 4550
5154

....7.60 .... 11 ...... 10

May 8.—Money and die- 
cognt rates were quiet today. On 
the/stock exchange the absence of 

fresh budge* likely to affect the 
yield on existin'- securities caused a 
cheerful feeling to all' departments. 
Rubber shares, however, were easy. 
Braiiliae and Mexican Issues continue 

feature of the foreign section, 
while mlftes and oil shares. - changed- 

freely at steady prices. Shlp- 
aing Shares drooped on the-announce
ment in the house of commons ' that 
the remainder of shipping .-would be 
commandeered. The American sec
tion was quiet but steady, -and with- 
let feature.

7.36

9
4 front."

20 •i. 2%
11%

40% 39%
12. 14
10

The
«

. 18 -7.’

2330

iii STANDARD SALES.:: 2i6% *o|%

il$% Gold-
Apex ...........°P«n. High. ^>w. CL SaUj

SSS “ •*» =.M
Dome Ext. .. 19%............................ LOOO
ear S'/; 8 ::•. - ;«

::: «:# ::: *
Inspiration -7V9% ••• ••• •••
SSSS-m: :® iü S3 i« «
p. Imperial... 8%.................................. Ï Oqo

zy&L-i/**:* '** ToSSchumacher.. 43% ................

::c:i3ô Cork Province Minesf ■ 212 LANDED IN ENGLANDi76
i

M .. «%
-2735
55 189145

i-..'88%

tfivslÇ :-

Soi

400ïeckKriS; -b;

60 days .
W. D. Con.

Silver— BOO
Bailey ............ *% 'giiz "•! 'ji% 1,400
Beaver  ......... 36 36% 8* 1000
Cham.-Fer-.. 10 ... ••• ; i,500
Crown R. ••• 33 .................... 2*00
Gifford ...... *% ••• 4hoo
~ -1* - ie% ie% liioo

::: 2«s

Lorrain .....40 ... 8«H ••• *'g%
100 Nlptosing ...7.46 .^ 7.40

6 People's ..........12 “ 1.600
193 Ophlr ....... 10% ••• ••;„ 3 B00

16 ■ Peterson L... 9% 9% 9% B00
IS Rt. of Way.. 4% •••   1,100
26 Shamrock ... 20 »..............................

165 silver Leaf .. * ••• •;» “' *,«60
175 Timtskam. .. «% ... 40 ...

30 Trethewey •• 13 •••
Silver—75%c.
Total sales—88,4*9.

.. 96
94i i,5oo

, 1,000•" »»..............
... 22% «** ••Îi

. OP. High. DBW. CL-^alea

.ib *sà^ W,Be “ sv^“l .* ;;; *

Montreal, May 8.—Rumors were to g“nnnB^j; 62% 69% ...
circulation today as to a separate Bt pf. 89% ... *9
peace between Russia and Germany, Elec... 108 ..............

Although there was no confirmation imperial ... 194 »... •;
Of these reports they were responsible Mackay .... ,85 
for sonie selling of American stocks Maple Leaf . 106 
and the bears doubtless took advant- '7 BB^ Hi !!! !!.

'~,t 'IsSmS:: ’S| ::: «%
BANK OF ENGLAND. l^do prif... 87%... 86% ..

London, May 3.—The weekly statement Imeltem*?: 27% 27% |®> ••• 
of the Bank of England shows the fol- [Twin City.. 90% .... »«%

decreased £796.000, çjr- fe Çgt” If 

dilation increased £622,000. bullion de- War L., 1937 95 
créaeed £172,384 other securltlas dwyreas- War L., 1931 9o% ... ■■■ V
ed £343,000. other deport*» Increased^ £11.- War L.. 1926 97% 97% 97%
610,000. public deposits decreased £o,2î3,- I —Unlisted.
000. notes reserve deoreaeed t643.000. gov- 1 Holllnger ..6.00 .............. *
ernment securities Increased £7,653,000. - —r.

Proportion of the banks reeeiye TORONTO EXCHANGE
liability this week la 19.69 ppr cent.; last ] ,ur'u UNLISTED SECURITIES.
week it wae 20.90 par cent. I -----------

Rate of discount, 6 pea* cent.

MONTREAL CLEARINGS.

A ^
S. W.MILLER&CO,

Stocks, Bonds and Mining«>■/ »
Vaeeeever Stack Bxehsege

stocks umm1

DOWNWARD MOVE
23 Gt. North. .. 12 
„ Hargraves .. 16% 
5 Ken. Con. ... *» 
a Kerr Lake..4.45

try- "i VANCOUVER, B.C.8500I 100
. -1

:. :
The 216th are the Bantams, and the 

. 284th are the Peel County Battalion, 
Estimated Increased | who left Toronto on April 1».

üT’cmnoes Profit» I MINISTERS APPROVE SUNDAY 
Gentium* .............  1,000,000 $200,000 WORK.
TknMmmtog" ". ltooiooo 24oio00 special to The Toronto World.

Beaver ..... • - 6 „vv,„ -onreaent of the Lord’s Day Act to permit towns-
Tl)e figure* given above p oeople and farmers to work to their

the approximate A" th£. Pth" ^ardens^nd on farms on Sundays to
fit.on the silver production in t I in the increased production caifa- 
past twelve months, in which «Ave ne P up at the board of trade
hae had an advance of about 20 cento tonights. Representotives of
from the price of around 67 cents at the mlnleteriai association were pre- 
wMch it was selling to th®.*®£ly*>aJÎ sent and expressed their sympathy 
of 1916, and with silver selling at ?1 wlth the suggestion that people work 
an ounce it would mean a further on land„ Sunday aftemoons. A reeo- 
increase of an equal amount to be lutlon endorsing the , suggestion was 
added to the present profit*. passed and a copy will be forwarded
aa I --------- - I to the Dominion government.

i MINERS IN CONVENTION.

il, « * *
iÔ6% 106^106%'■ :: *•

-IRailway Issues Go to- Lowest 
Levels Reached - fdrl> 

Yeau-s-
500

•l A:-’ v 150
$10 :450
225 NEW YORK STOCKS.New York, May 3.—Constant liqulda- 

the of high-grade securities accompan
ied «he weak tone of today's stock jpar;

The selling movement was materially 
sided by an aggressive short. Interest, 
RNch rontiemtTBted its n.tfiajCka « upon 
rich potf.-ntial leaders as United States 
Steel and the many volatile issues com
prising the several war groups.

Offerings of rafts were so persistent 
slid embraced so many issues of the in
vestment class ee to convey the Impres
sion. that they emanated from high fln- 
Slrisl quarters. Gross rereae'ons o# two 
te five points were registered by Can- 
whin Pacific. Beading, LoufovKle and 
N»shv«e, CMcago and Northiwwstern. 
New York Central, St. Paul end Norfolk 
and Western, white over a score of leaser 
Bocks feu two to three points. ' 

Delaware and Hudson sustained toe 
greatest lose of any stock to the list, de- 
Oltnfng 9% paints to 18%, p. record un- 
Meroached In the last fifteen yearn.

Tractons again acted as a drag, Third 
avenue shares and adjustment bonds 
making new minimums at 21 and 47, re- 
sBeetivriy. white Brooklyn Transit’s de
em* of 8% to 69% represented a low 
nscord In that stock far almost a decade.

Shippings, metals, die, leathers and 
seaewtery Industrials followed In tiyegu- 
lar degree, the movement of' United 
Nates Steel, which ranged between 114% 
and 118, closing at 114, a net loee of 1% 
peinte. Final priera were varlahty above 

C the lowest, despite tho fresh selling 
caused by an ad ranee In call money rates 
to 4% per cent, the highest to date of 
the year. Total sales amounted to 925,-
600 shares. , . .__

Foreign Issues were the weakest fea
tures of the bond «et. Paris 6 s declin
ing 1% per cent.. Anglo-French 5 s, one 

. Per cent and French 5's, three-quarter 
per cent. Total sales (par value) aggre
gated 95,125.000. , . .

On call the various United States bond 
receded fractions to a full poûnt.

20
i*l 50

J. P. Blckell & Co., Standard Bank 
Building, Toronto, report fluctuations In 
New York Stocks, as follows:

Open, tug
Trunk Lines and Grangers—

Balt. & Ohio.. 76% 76% 74% 74%
26% 26% 26% 26%

do. 1st of... 40 40 30 39
Gt. Nor. pr... 109% 109% 108% 108 
New Haven ... 39 89 87% 88
N. Y. Cent.... 92 92 89% 91
SL Paul ........... 78 78 76% 77%

Pacific and Southerns—
Atchison ..........  101% 101% 100% 100%
Can. Pac. .... 159% 169% 166% 167% 
North. Pac. .. 101% 101% 101 
South. Pac. .. 93% 93% 92
South. Ry. ... 27 27% 26% 26
Union Pacific.. 136% 136% 138 134%

Coalers—
Chee. & Ohio.. 68% 69 68
CoL F. & I.... 46%
Leh. Valley
Nor. & W......... 126 126 124
Pennsu. .....
Reading ....

10
61.400
*8,100
93.600

:: -94%:::
i

h. Low. Close. I
260

Erie

1
JUk. Bid. FLAG-OLOGY.tAbitibi Power ...........

Brompton ....................
.Black Lake com....

Montreal, May 3.—Montreal bMto riear- do mcorne bonds.. 
lrgsfor tho past week were $96,380,501, c p. R. Notes 
compared with $78,489,696 test year, and I carriage Fact.
*66,911,629 in 1915. - Dom. Steel

• . j do. preferred ...
Bank clearings at Hamilton for the Macdonald Co^ A ... 

week ended May 3 were 84,981,184, ae I do. preferred ..... 
against 64,888.640 for the corresponding North Am. P- *_ 
v^k last year, and $8,073,003 In 1915. prov. Paper Mills com

«referrea • • 
k Rad. com

do. preferred...........
do. bonds

. Volcanic Gas A Oil... 
clearings for West. Assurance com7

TT^rMme^to^esslon'bsratSiw. tto'dato I xha Worid owe* an «pology to Its 
of thetr regular annual convention having Lhoyaandia ot readers, In that, thru an 
been advanced four .,7?® aridsf* mistake, the picture of the
tional. Mine. Mill and SmeUer Wortera Unkm Jack flag, now being dtatrittoted

„UC» fMlOHT STOLEN.

“vsStS* » prsrsitîTrSw
been effected on the out- that the Union Jack must appear to
rocent years was effected . l4 certain position in its relation to the^irt. of tbe^ty ^nlgtowhen^U ^^nposmon

„Mtoto^and kurge quantities of which It Is flown. The wide white 
br?tr ^,.1l«^handtiii stolen. The diagonal bar must appear above the 
valuable . . several boxes of narrow white one to .the upper comer
stolen loot ‘"^“hu^J®edweight of next to the staff. When It appears re-
-------- “^.fTTfoemthtirnewlthln I versed, it Indicstee dtatrees. Canada

months that cars on this L- the armtea of the ^ the^rt^t 
entered and valuable talnly not In distress at thp pfnemi 

load have been en rro ^ have time, altho they may be hard put, to

The World’s distribution of flags will 
ALOONQUIN PANKM.EEPIN» CAR.I^n»™

"Toronto «md Algonquin Park, Leo entered into the ““?*“**£* ^ 
between Toronto rrursdays only at fugs, and future Tsuyers will have to
leaving T arriving Algonquin pay much higher prices. ... ,

rta-m^iext day. Returning. r%heee flags are being distributed on 
Park 11.08 a-m. next <»y this car The World’s, popvrtar coupon plan.
^57^re Alg^quto Park at 8.40 a.m. Uree consecutively ^mberedcou^ns

îïïuïs. £.«■• -* **
* Th,1Hl«hteid ton. Atoonquto FnrMowm to The World odtoj, 40 W«d 

™ Mav 7th for the reception of Richmond street, or 40 McNab street, 
S^U lnteresttng descriptive publl- 'south, Hamilton.

‘ “ application to C. B.
Toronto, Ont

3
27. 28 

. 103 

. 18
. 166 142

12% 11%
5 *4%

101%ii 92 5com.. 
Fdy. com.

89%
V»v

V 81 58 446%46% 46%
62 60%' 60%52 «62 I,. 88 124do. 35

%
52r 62%62% 52Thto^ek^MS  ̂;3'yel^.^len$sî: ^ ............................ 92% 92% 88% 90

;iA Industrials, Tractions, Etc.—
110 Alcohol...............116
••• Allis. Chaim... 26%

Air Brake .... 186 
Am. Can.
Am. Ice
Am. Wool .... 49
Anaconda ........

133 Am. C. O...........
263 Am. B. Bug...

50 Am. Bug. Tr..
185 Baldwin ............

76 Beth. Steel ...
78 Brook. R. T... 61
30 Cat Pet..............
25 Car Fdry. .... 86

Chino ................. 1
95 Cent Leath... 86

630 Com Prod. .... 24
10 Crucible 
50 Dome .
.5 Goodrich ....« 50 
10 Gt N. O...

„ Ins. Cop. ..
Kennecott .

59 67% 67% *65 Int- paper .
82 80 80 75 mterboro .

do. pref. .... 64% 66%
Lack. Steel .... 84 84
Loco.....................*•
Mackay .••••••
Max. Motor .. *7
Mex. Pet 
Miami ..
Marine 

do. p
480 Nev. O
481 Pac. Jtall .........

PfTRteel .........
People’s Gas.,.
Rep. Steel .... 79 
Rav Cons. .

70
75 J. P. CANNON & GOil6% 113% 115 

25% 24 24
136 136 136

46% 44 44%
26 25% 26

430132.

<I
week^nded^May3^, ^6,666,546; last year, 

$6,677.374. Stock BrokersMONTREAL STOCKE.

T
j ‘sS

484849Halifax, N.S., May 3.—Bank clearings Supplied by Heron & Oa. 
for the week ended today were $2.509.402; Open. Htrti. bow. OL Belt*,
correspraidlng week last year, $2,816,801. j BraslUM^ ... 38% |9 38% 39

Quebec. May 3.—Bank clearings for the Cn"'S.S. com. 88% |8% |8% 88
week ending today were $4.887.170: cor- .do. pfd. |7 |7 |« jg 
responding week last year, $4,195,816. I C.^C. F\^ • Bg^ gg gg

Montreal, May 3—Bank clearings for £n- atnm*C'1j!g 1®| JBg 1B| 
the week ended/ tod^y. $96.380 BOV cor- Om. Loco-,^; 79% 78% 78%
responding week last year, $78.489.695. oçn United...114, 114 114 114

-------------------------------------I Î^SÆf -:m% 106% 106% 1«%Powder Explosions Cause Big steei. 92 92 « 9i
Ogllvle ........ ,14« 1« 1® ^u,
Penmans .... 8|
Quebec Ry... 28% 28% 28

Basle, Switzerland. May 8.—The I g^Jj'^f Can.. 69 K7“ KT,t
powder factory at Furth, Germany. | Toronto Ry— 82 
exploded, killing 521 persons, and a 
similar explosion at Trolsdoorf kill
ed thirty, according to reports re
ceived here by wireless today.

(Members Standard Stock Exchange).79 79% 77% 78%r a
414! 56 KINS STREET W., TORONTO.4141
9291%93Bug... 98

if e e 110 y!Adelaide S34Ï-S94S.Ill 111 110
54% 64% 63

. 119% 119% 119 
61 69

19 19 18

% iS*86

LOUIS 1. WEST I CO.60%
18%

arrived In 
robberies.

656466 Members Standard Stock Exchange.

MINING SECURITIES
CONFEDERATION LIFE BLDG., 

TORONTO

62%64% 64% 52273
83%8285
2423

«1% 61% 69
15% 15% 14

% 60% 49

61
14b
50%

GE0.0.MERS0N&C0.NEW YORK COTTON.
J.- P. Blckell & Co.. 802-7 Standard 

Btok Building, report New York Cotton 
Exchange fluctuations as follows:

3030Loss of Life m Germany 3232
54X- 54>140 56... 66

- }$
10

454446%
34%3437%Prev.

Open. High. Low. Close. Close.
.... 19.34 19.24 18.78 19.05 19.40
.... 20 10 20.10 19.69 19.86 20.08
.... 19.97 30.00^ 19.50 19.76 19.97
.... 19.26 19.26 18.75 18.96 19.31
.... 12.30 19.$i 18.80 19.01 19.35

10E10 Chartered Accountants
•07 LUM8DEN BUILDING

55%
82

money rate*. 65%6586565
; 84%843484

follows: Buyers.- Sellers. Counter.
N Y fds... • 7-16 P™. 16-83 pm. % 

Philadelphia, May 8.—The British 1 vont. fds.. b?r-. 477'9$
steamship British Sun. owned Ster. dem.. 477.60 
Sun Oil Company of this city Cable tr.- New York.—

rWdemand. 476.66.
BankOf England rate. 6

t/oME BANK DIVIDEND. ,

4847 CHATHAM HOG ADVANCE.Ill8689a89
m 383933BIG TANK SHIP SUNK. §260SS^=^=3

Executors’ 
Allowances

9 The amount allowed to an 
executor Is the same whe- 

! ther he be Ignorant of the 
dutiee of the position or 
has had experience, and 
makes the management of 
estates his business.

Writ» for Booklett.

2627 Special to The Toronto World.
Chatham, May 8;—The price of 

hogs- was advanced to $16 a himdred-
_ ... ____weight today by local hog buyers.
8*Ptort<folbome75tay 8.—Two'head gatee For hogs weighing from 150 to 180 
of lock three, near St. Catharines, were pounds the price was $15.50 and 
carried away today by the steamer Nat- under that weight $16. 
tre nee, bound from Brie to Kingston.
Navigation will be delayed about two 
days. The Nattrence is owned by A B.
McKay. Hamilton. Ice conditions here are 
bad totigtot. The steamer Neff got in 
here last night but several boat* bound 
Inward are fast to th* Ice outride. No 
boats have left here since Saturday.

27
7776I'M.

22
«%

::: 73

free on
,Ma., LOCKS CARRIED XWAYcation

Homing,
23%22%
222222tank 

by the
and leased to Great Britain, has been 
submarined end sunk, probably In 
the Mediterranean. The crew was 
saved. The British Sun was built in 
1909 was 8,600 tons measurement, 
and was valued at $2,500,000.

73%73a73
80%80S"so

WILL HELP FAWMEW».

^omi^lL>M^0"^A’,meetingof the 

council of the Cornwall Board of 
Trade wae held today to take up the 
question of providing extra help for 
farmer». W. J. Wallace of the To
ronto Paper Company said that if 
their men would bo willing to revert 
to the old system of two 12-hour 
shifts instead of three eight-hour 
shifts now in force it would be pos
sible to allow 26 or SO men to leave 
foi a few weeks to heap to farm work. 
It was agreed to open a help bureau 
at once In A C. Fetterty’e office. P. 
JS Campbell. Archibald Denny, F. E. 
Currie and President Chisholm were 
appointed a committee 
operate with Mr, Fetter*»

78%77ISte per cent. I2828III- ?sa
::: 5r

Bay C<
Rubber .. 
gloss ....
Smelting 
Steel Fds 
Studebaker ... 86
Texas OH...308 
Thitd Ave.
U. S. Steel 

do. pref.
Utah Cop.
Va. Chem.
Westing. ..
WToTtal " Sales—890,500.

.4656 i
4646%4-7 ‘bishop mills is ill97%96%98%98
6858

hat Untied8 ^tel stock ^ ^ll^^d

,u hTrorabteet tteUd office or

^ S? l^Wm. ho* »ay,

lnriurive.

58%58
Special to The Toronto World.

Kingston, May 3.—Right Reverend 
flam Lennox Mills, bishop of Ontario, is

S'.sr- s* «sir.

He he» been In 111
He has a son serving *

872^
21

87

td. 207208 U-
21%DEATH BY ACCIDENT.

Special to The Toronto World.
Guelph, May 3.—The coroner’s jury 

empanelled tifenqulre Into the death 
of Norman Paul, of Toronto, an em
ployee of the sub-station, at George
town of the Toronto Suburban Rail
way, who died in Guelph a few hours 
after the accident, found that he came 
In contact with a live wire, death 
being caused by shock and loss of 
blood from a fractured skull. How 
the deceased came to be lq a position 
to touch the live wire will ever re
main a mystery.

24% 14%
114% 114 
117% 117 
113% 114 

.... 43% 48% 

.... 47% 47%

three 114113%1 117%
113%

117
113 lthMs recovery, 

for some time, 
overseas.

NEW RECTOR INDUCTED.

Special to The Toronto World.
Guelph, May 8.—A very impressive 

service and unusually interesting was 
the Induction of Rev. A Cameron 
Mackintosh. B.D., into the rectorship 
of SL James’ church, which was con
ducted this evening by Vep. Arch
deacon Davidson, M.A., archdeacon of 
Wellington, _ J--------------

4342

3Mioim£ <3ms£
(ttompcuqt'limW
Capita,^ M'd-up^

• 18-22 King Street East
Toronto

24747
29% 293030

TO HOLD SECRET SESSION.

London, May 3.—Chancellor Bonaf 
Law announced in the bouse of com- 
_ today that a secret session ot 
the house would be be!4 ee Thursday 
of next week.

1

PRICE OF SILVER local bank clearing».
1.600,000 
1,500.000 . Bank clearings for the week Tending 

tndav were as follows:“This week ................. 843.638,286
Week ..................... 47.18l.4tt

• e 65,697,619 
.. 87,809,153

New York, May 8.—Bar silver, 
76%c. -

London. May 8.—Bar silver,. 
88%d.

■ , I mon*

to m-
ijRSt year •.
IM edevW»» -a»-».

:.u
i

jê ■bom 553

AN ADVANCE!
Elilrtt-Kirkland*Gold ahareawlthln 

the next few daya

HAMILTON 0. WILIS
(Member Standard Stock Exchange) 
Phone Main 3172. Royal 4Mnk Bldg. 

Private Wire to New Tork Curb

* -

METAL
PRODUCTION

OUR MARKET LETTER OF THIS 
WEEK CONTAINS A MOST IN
TERESTING TABLE OF THE

METAL 
PRODUCTION 
OF CANADA

A CXXFY WILL BH SENT WiraOUT 
CHARGE UPON REQUEST.

Bobt. E. Kemerer & Co.
Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
108 BAY STREET------ TORONTO
New York, Philadelphie,

Buffalo, Hamilton, Guelph
Private wires connecting ell offices.

Wo have on file the latest par
ticulars referring to Cobelt and 
Porcupine Mines. Full Informa
tion given on requeet.
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